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Choice Coffee the
"Blue Package" Coffee

This is the product of the Fan
American countries, skilfully
roasted by Chase & Sanborn, the
largest coffee house in the United
States.

This "Blue Package" coffee
has stood the test where others
failed, per pound ..... . . 30c

Did you know that we have
customers who have been drink¬
ing this coffee 13 years without
changing and still drinking it.
Why? Because they get the best
value money will buy-pure, mild
and wholesale ¡.1 every respect.
This coffee is washed seven times
before roasting, and put up in
sanitary packages.
Why do you buy medium price

coffee in.tin cans? Don't you
know you pay for the tin cans

every time you buy a pound of
coffee?

lt you want a tin can, go to the
tin shop and buy one that will
last a life time for a small sum.
thereby eliminating the cost of a
Ijrt can every time you buy coffee.

Let us send you one pound of
coffee; if not satisfactory, we'll
refund the price, 3oe.

Anderson
Cash Grocery Co.

A Good Grocery Store.

LOVE
ANDA

FELLOW-FEELING
I am th« saan to fla your teeth

.a you can eat the pie that I patla the Piedmont Belt '

1 make plate« at $6.50I zaake cold crown« at$4.00
Silver »Mass, fiOc and up.Gold fitting* $1.00 and npPoinSess Extracting 40)c
X make a specialty of treatingPyorrhea, AlyeolarU ot the sums

and all crown and bridge -work
aafl regulating mal formed teeth.
AU work guaranteed first-class.

& BRUCE
DENTIST

Visit The Gre
«San Francise
PANAMACALIFOF

San Die

Premier Carrie
Greatly reduced round trip t

agents ¡at principal points to L
francisco,*-Portland, md Seattl
to November jbth.

If ycu desire a quick and coi

ing of Pullman cars, tourist sit
coaches then see that your tick
way.

Why pay tourist agents fer c

purchase a round trip ticket dat!
Francisco, for only $79.20. I
other points.

For complete information,
call on ticket agents, or write.
W. R. T*Jb*r, T. P. A., W

Greenville, 5. C.
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WHO BUILT FIRST
SILO IN THE STATE?

Col. Clark of Columbia and Col.
Stabling of Pendleton Claim

the Distinction

The intention aa to who built «he
first s*to in south Carolina'arisen:

Col. W. O. Curt of Columbia and
.J. C. Strlbllng or !'< ml le'ot« both
e'atM ihi.t honor, and as bo<h these
gentlemen are arnon?-the pioneer» tf
ma o y improved m??'. :od ¡ and breeds
>' stock vhere sta : Ï ter progressive
farming in South Curolina, also be¬
ing personal friends, there is now a

friendly contest among their friends
¡a examining the records, etc., to see
whether a IUchlaud or an Anderson
county man holds the houpr of build*
ing the first silo lu South Carolina.

Col. J. C. stabling's statements as

to the first silo are as follows:
Thai In February 1880 he inspected

the silo, feeding of ensilage and tho
stock fed 'rom the silo of Charle'a
K. Harriso; ' Plckcnaville, Md., and
at the Soot ii (Jan Una state fair et
1880 he made a statement before
members cf the state agricultural and
mechanical society that thlB new
method of preserving stock feed waa
a success. This statement induced
this society to offer a premium of íif-
ty dollars, for the best sample of m-
silage at the 1881 fair, ir as many as
four of the members would pledge
to build a silo and make this the con-
teat, whereupon Col. II. F. Crayton
of Anderson, W. A. Clark of Colum¬
bia, Alexander McBeo of Orcenville
and J. C. St rib! ing cf Pendleton an¬
nounced they.would build sites. This
contest resulted In J. C. Strlr.Uug
winning the $50 prize ut the State
fair in 1881, because of the fact that
the silo of W. A. Clark was not f-n-
lalted at this time.
The other contestants did not .mild

silos.
All entries for this ensilage pre¬

mium at the 1881 fslr were to be ac¬
companied with* a description < f, vile
methods of cultivation, kinds of erop,
filling, etc.

Thia schedule as above was duly
flied with the secretary of the society
by J. e. Strlbllng before the fair of
1881, and below will ho fou.i l a ropy
of sana which was published by the
commissioner of agriculture, A. P.
Butler the next year. 1882
The following is taken from the

third annnual report of th« commis¬
sioner ot agriculture of "ho tat'.! of
South Ca/olina for the year 188:.'.

K ns I luge lu South Carolina.
"The following letter, written for

our report by Mr. J. C. Strlbllng ot
Pendleton. South Carolina, a success¬
ful stock breeder and raiser, is con¬
clusive proof of the advantages of en¬
silage in our State.

It was published in The Anderson
Intelligencer, October 20, 1881.
"The subject of ensilage and silos

having so frequently been before the
people of late,, we should not wonder
at -he non-interested getting rathor
tired out of hearing the extravagant
dalma of the enthusiastic advocates
and the condemnation of some theor¬
ist and sclent lil st concerning lt; but
as this new process is a complete de¬
parture from the old method ot sav¬
ing forage, and one that is destined
to re v(.i ut ionize the matter of forage
and stock feeding, etc.. we think
there is yet plenty of room for ex¬
periments 'and all should be Inter¬
ested In hearing statements of the
plain facts as they appear to those
using ensilage. The world ia full of

*at Exposition
o, Cal- 1915.
'NIA EXPOSITION
gp, Cal.

T of the South
ickets will bc sold by all ticket
os Angeles, San Diego, San
e. Tickets on safe March 1st,

niortable trip on trains consist-
:eper, dining cars and all steel
et reads via the Southern Rail-

scortmg you around. You can

ly from Anderson, S. C., to San
Proportionately low rates from

tickets and beautiful literature

Viv McGee, A. G. P. A.
Columbia, S. C.
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T. JOHN
doubting Thomases and theorists. Of
neither of these do 1 ma»» any com¬
plaint. Boto are essentials to the
smooth running of the great train of
progress that i.< now making forward
with such speed in our land. Thc
theorist and the scientist are thc
great head light» that throw out c.
i-.trong light far ahead of us and en¬
able us to search and see things in
tile dark future, while the doubting
Thomases are the -air brakes that do
great service on the train of progress
by keeping us from going too fast
and running off the truck. The chem¬
ist hus been and iá yet a great help
to the funner ; but when he tells us
that sun dried and weather-beaten
bay or foruge contains thc «ame con¬
stituents excepting the water that 'he
green plants do, and that he bajes
bis urguments against ensilage upon
this knowledge, tbe farmer can read¬
ily eeo that he too needs practice
as all know that stock do better on
green crans than they do on dried
hay, to say nothhlng of spoiled hay.
Another case of error in the chemist
is thut mineral water from the. na¬
tural springs have a different effect
upon the human titan that made by
the chemist °f precisely the samo
composition.
"Our experience with ensilage sc

fur has been very satisfont ry. One
eau calculate on salting all the for¬
age he grows absolutely without risk
of the weather. In feeding ensilage
all tho forage lg eaten up clean with
little or no waste, while if cured in
the ordinary way (and if the farmer
gets his crop without losing one-third
ot it by bad weather he think.; he is
lucky) fully one-half of '(. is trampled
under foot und wastdd when fed
whole.
"Another greet advaatuge ip feed¬

ing ensilage is that it 1B in a very
convenient condition for feeding. It
being moist, dry meal or bran can be
stirred in and mixed with thc moist
forage and ult, meal and forage is
eaten together in just the desired pro¬
portions. The meal is raised and re-
masticated with the forage, which en¬
sures good digestion of the meal. If
the dry meal, or meal in slops, ls
fed with dry long forage cf any kind,
lt will be observed that the meal or
slop is devoured first, ant*, not being
mixed with the forage, (which holds
it in the first stomach,) the meal or
slop passe i through the first stom¬
ach, and consequently not half as
slmilated. The close observer will
find the meal fed to the cow in the
lung apparently not half digested.
This makes' it plain that fully one-
half the meal and slops fed cowa in
the ordinary way is a total loss, while
if mixed with moist short cut forage
it enables the cow to ruminate the
a -il or grain along with the forage
and derive its full benefit. I find
tho method of ensilaging forage 1
properly (inducted, to bo an abso¬
lutely sure ¿lan of saving all kinds
of forage; it is also very much cheap¬
er and Is upon the whole very pleas»
ant work to all hands. I have this
fall put down some pea vines whole
without cutting, (and have cut and
mixed pea >llnes and corn fodder to¬
gether; r'.-.o put some corn fodder
cut flue to. itself) and seme pea vines
cut tine and put in tho pit separately.
When all this is fed out we will be
able to.decide upon thc best mode of
mixing, etc. At present it appears
That the pea vine ls the most desirable
plant to ensilage on account o' its
being the first place more nutritious
feed; secondly, the pea enriches the
land instead ot impoverishing lt as
corn fodder. We are to have a sample
of each, pea vice and corn fodder, on
exhibition at our State fair, -.'Mch
will give the public the benefit of our
experiment sfor ensilage, for thia
year' crop was grown on thin up¬
land, -every alternate row in peas,
and rows two feet wide on a five-acre
lot, and was ploughed on 3rd of July,
and harvested on 17th and 18th of
September. Cost cultivating, etc. xix:
Hire di engine and
breaking land, cultiat-
lng and seed.. ..vi".lu
crtllizer.915.25

$32.35
Hiring nine hands.. ..9 8.76

; wagons. .. $ 6.00

_ $14.76
IMI^i.:.;. -

147.11
"Cost 81. 27 1-2 per ton-a little ov¬

er throe cents per day-to feed
grown cattle; ninety centa per month
or $10.80 per year. Where ia the hay
that is either so good feed or so
cheaply made? Any one that can
dig a hole ia the ground with per¬
pendicular wall» and square corners
can make a good silo. If the locality
h) near tho top of some slightly ele¬
vated spot where there la clay, there
Ia no need of belog without anythtng.
A silo twenty-one feet long, twelve
feet deep and sin« feet wide contains
eight-four cubic yards, and cost $17
tv dig- This pit holds enougb feed for
about twenty bead of .grown stock
seven months of the year.

"J. C. ST Kl HM NC..
"Pendlet«', South. Carolina."

The following information U taken
from -reporta about Anderson at thc
auto fair in 1881:

List ot premiums: B. P. Clayton,
John B. Adger, J. E. I*eWls. J. C.
Stribllng.

Bull. S to 3, heifer calf collection,
barnyard fowls, games/ turkeys,
seeso, pheasants, (ensilage) turnips,butter, butter on«, year old.
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Press Responsible

For L/abor Trouble

LONDON, April j. Your preas
censorship is responsible tor most ot
this trouble you arc having with the
labor men,' declared J. ll. Thomas,
membe.' of partameni ami head 01
the National I'nion of l .iiiwaymen
to the government representatives
gathered to discuss the labor situa-
UGO in London. Explaining his point
of view later to a mass meeting ol
union railwaymen, he said:
"The rigid prcas censorship, you

Bee, has been responsible for the
workers not understanding exactly
what is taking place at the front.
We heard of a tench being retaken
but we have never heard of its being
lo¿t. I am perfectly certain that
while it is necessary that nettling
should get out that would be of value
to the eáemy, it would be much bet
ter to treat the British people as.
men and not as children and there¬
by being home to the workers direct
their individual and moral responsi¬
bility."

Plan to Decrease
Bread Consumption

BERLIN, April 2.-The magistrate
of the district of Rotenburg ha i hit
upon a novel plan for inducing the
Inhabitants ot that section to be
sparing in their use bf bread. Con¬
vinced that the bread consumption
must be even more restricted, to be
dcterrutifed, which will bc paid lo
those who do not use up iii the tick-
eta attached to their ti.¿¿ú carts. The
more sparingly the people eat by the
number of tickets ¿hey have left at
the end of each week.

EXPLOSIVES WERE XOT CAI SE

HAVRE, April 2.-The chemists' in¬
vestigation ot the causes of the fire
aboard steamship La Touraine now
expresses tho belief that lt was not
the result of an'explosion, but origi¬
nated in three large cases of textiles
which were stored in the baggage
hold.
The investigation disclosed, ihe ex¬

perts assert, that the flames could
not have been caused (by sp-ontuaeous
combustion, but thar the contents of
the boxes must have been set on dre,
Raymond Swoboda, arrested in Paris
in connection with the Are, is expect¬
ed, here tomorrow.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! What relief! Your clogged
nostrils opcu right np, the air pas¬
sages of your head are clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk¬
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness-no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
ls gone.
Don't stay stued up! Qet a small

bottle ot Ely's Cream Balm from your
Irugglst now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream In your nos¬
trils, let lt penetrate through every
iffir passage of the head; soothe and
heal the swollen, inflamed mucous
membano, giving you instant relief.
Sly's Cream Balm is just what everycold and catarrh sufferer- has beeu
seeking, t's just splenddl.

SULPHUR DRIES
UP ECZEMA AND

STOPS ITCHING
Thia old« time skin healer is

used just ¡ike etty
cold cream.

Sulphur, says a leuowned dermatol¬ogist, just common bold-sulphur madeInt» a thick cream will soothe and healthe akin when irritated and broken outwith Eczema or arty form of eruption.The moment it is applied all itchingceases and after two or three applica¬tions Cie Eczema disappears, leaving tho.kia clear and smooth;He tells Rciem* sufferers to get from
any good pharmacy aa ounce of bold-sulphur and apply it to the irritated
parts th« sams as you would any cold
ere«m.

For many years common bold-sulphurhas occupied » secure position in the
practice of dermnt'dapy and cutaneousaffections by reason of Its ' parasite-de¬stroying property. It is not only juHrç-siUeidal, but aleo anttpruritic, anti-
septic «nd remarkably., healing in all
irritable and inflammatory coéditions of
the «kin. While not always effecting a
permanent CUM it never tails to in¬
stantly cubila» the angry itching sud
irritation and beal the Eczema right
up and it is often, years later before
any oru pt ion again appears on the »kin.

E OUT Sunday moi

morning.
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COUNTY TRUSTEES TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY

ADDRESS TO BE MADE BY
PROF. E. M. RUCKER OF

UNIVERSITY S. C.

FRUIT AND CIGARS

Will Bc Showered Upon the
Trustees Attending the Meet¬

ing on Monday

County Superintendent ot Educa¬
tion J. B. Pelton is in receipt of let¬
ter from Prof. E. M. Rucker of the
law department of the University or
South Carolina in which the vritar
accepts an invitation to be present at
the next meeting vir the Anderson
County'School Trustees Association
and deliver an address. The trustees
WiU meet next Monday, in the county-
court house.

State Superintendent or Education
J. E. Swearlngen has been invited to
attend the meeting, but inasmuch as
he was here yesterday it is doubtful
tr he can make the trip back to An¬
derson Tor the meeting-Monday.

Mr. Pelton has promised to give
the trustees attending the meeting a
"truit shower and smoker."

Tlie fol lo ulnn nolle? has been
mailed out to the members or the as¬
sociation by the president. Dr. W. A.
Tripp:
' Dear Trustee:
"The next regular meeting or the

County Trustees' association will
meet in the court uouso at Anderson
on Monday, April the firth, 1915. We
would like for every member of this
association to be present and try and
perfect plans for the next year's
work.

SB. M. Rucker of the University of
this State has kindly consented to. bo
present at this time and talk to the
trustees on the duties of trustees and
teachers to each other.
"We will expect a full house at

this time. County Superintendent
Pelton has consented to give a fruit
shower and smoker to the trustees
that attend this meeting.

"Very truly yours,
"W. A. TRIPP.

"Pres. Anderson Co. Trustees Asso¬
ciation. .

RETRENCHMENT IN
Y. M. C. A. ACTIVITIES

(CONTINUED FfUJ^ PAGE ONE.)

last summer which brought about,
general crop shortage.

The Hirer tors.
The meeting of be directors last

night was presided over by Senator
J. L. Sherard, vice president of tli'c
association, in the absence of Presi¬
dent o. Cullen Sullivan.
The directors or the -«s30ciatlcn

are: Messrs. M. M. Mattiso ., J. L.
Sherard, W. W. Sullivan, John W.
Linley, J. Dexter Brown, Dr A. L.
Smother3 and B. O. Evans.

Protests Against
Killing in Mexico

WASHINGTON. April v,.-Close on
the heels of the América.» govern¬
ment's request to Turkey to protect
Americans as the mijslon school In
Persia, Turkish Charge Affaires to¬
day proUsted to the 6tato department
against the killing of two Turkish
subjects. In Mexicr-. Two Syrians tu
said had been oxecuted at Torreón by
Villa soldiers. The chargo against
them Was a» attempt to circulai-;
counterfeit currency note-i. No reply
waa made to tho Turkish protest
which asked for n redress in tho pre¬
sent case.

Brittan* Will Receive jTreatment of Germans
LONDON, April 2.-If officers and

crews or Gorman Bubma. | u heel
prisoners in Great Brllslu. are ac¬
corded treatment in any respect
worse than that of other prisoners of
war, for each prisoner so treated a

British army officer held ag a pris¬
oner In Germany. "Will receive cor¬
responding harsher treatment." This
li Germany's threat ns a roprlia1
against. Great Britain's reported la-i\
tont ion. to hold until after the war
for possible trial ot murder, all cap¬
tured officers and crews of German
submarine naught slaking British or
neutral merchantmen>
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Market
Report

LOCAL QUOTATIONS
Grain and Seeds.

Ear rora, per bushel_90c to $1.00
Mixed peas.$1.50 to $1.tiu
Cane seed, per bushel.S 1.2.%
Soy beans, per bushel.$2.50
California black eye peas, per
bushel....$2.75 to $3.00

Dwarf Esacx Rape, per pound. ..l."c

Seed Cotton.
Cleveland, per bushel.. . .7'>c to $1.09
CooKs, per bushel .. . .$1.00 to $1.25
Toole, per bushel.75c to $1.00
Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. S1.50
Texas Riordan, per bu. $1.00 to $1.25
Culpepper, per bush .M.. .. ..$1.00

Poultry.
Hens, each... ,.35c to 50c
Friers, each ... ... 30c to 45c

Fresh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 121-2c
Hogs dressed, per lb..Ile
Mutton dressed, per lb, 10c to ll l-2e

Live Stock.
Beet cattle, per lb.4 to 4 l-2c
Veal calf, per lb. . .4 to 5 l-2c
Hogs, per lb.\. ..8 to 9c
Sheep, perlb.4 1-2 to 5 l-2c

. Provisions
Country hams, per lb. 15c to 17 l-2c
Eggs, perdoz.17 l-2c
Butter, perlb.20 to 25c
Sweet potatoes, per bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10
Turnips, per bu.COc to 85c
Turnip Greens, per bu... tfOc to 75c
Spring onions, per bunch 3c to 3 l-2c

COTTON

»Local cotton. ..0c

QUARANTINE TO
P. H. AUTHORITY

Department of Treasury Official
Writes to New York.

WASHINGTON, April 2.-Acting
Secretary Newton of the treasury, an¬
nounced last night that he had writ¬
ten Gov. Whitman of New York, de¬
scribing -the advantages to be 'obtain¬
ed by New York city and the country
at large from a transfer of control
of tho New York State quarantine
station to the federal government.
New York is about the only im¬

portant port In the country where
quarantine still is under State con¬
trol. Boston'3 city caught recently
consented to transferring the station
there to the United Staea.

In a statement discussing rc.alt.
hoped for from federal con'roi Mr.
Newton said: t

The taking over of thc quarantine
control at these, post son the Atlantic
seaboard,' it is expected, will have à
far reaching effect cn publi lealth
In the Unlteu States, especially as it
refers to the prevention of the intro¬
duction of quarantineable ' diseases
from Europe.
"Owing to the European war those

disease*.], notably cholera, plague and
tphus fever, àre reported not only
to have increased in volumo in cer¬
tain points, especially in Siberia and
also in Greece, bul the Bpread ù
these diseases has been steady in all
directions.
"Special apprehension ia felt as tr

the chances of infection being
brought in after the war ,is over
when immigration will doubtless in¬
crease in volume, and' will Include
men and women from all walks ol'
life from nearly all parts of Europe.*

Man Released on

Identity of Child
FORT WORTH, Texas, April Z.-

F. 8. Carroll, detained here two
weeks pending an Investigation ot the
Identity of a child accompanying bim
was released today. It wa3 detinite-
1y ,establisbed. according, to the police
that the child was not F.obèrt Allen
Striker, who was kidnapped from
St. Petersburg. Fla-., In December.
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Are accumulated
by systematic mell**
ods of putting aside
* part of your earn¬

ing a.

Weekly deposits
and quartely interest
will surprise you.

Begin now.

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the-county*

FEAST
OP
I SH

Fish of all kinds, Shrimp, Crab
and other sea food at ail time.« ut
moderate prices- Phone UB your
wants, and let us fill thom. Prompt
delivery. '

FISH DRESSED FREE

C. F. POWER
Phone ll?. Cor. McDuffle and Benson

How Much
Is It Worth?

; *
How much ls satisfaction

worth to you? Is lt worth tho
time tliat it will take you to call
our laundry by telephone and
ask us to1 call for your, next
bundle? '

That is all that lt will cost
* you to secure work that ls
satisfactory; we charge no more
for our "quality" laundering
than hv charged for. other "not
so good."
Our work looks better, feels

better, keeps clean longer-ls '

dono promptly.

ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
.PfiitNE »0. 7.

Do You
Raise
Chickens

If so, here's tho place, to get your
feed. Wo carry tho full Cypher's line
-Laying Mash, Scratch Teed, Short
Cut Alfalfa, Developing Pood, for lit¬
tle "Biddy" chicha,' Meat Scraps, and
Wheat Shorts, cte* etc

J. M. McCown
Phone 22 East Whjtner Street


